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In this version of the NET+ ServiceNow Newsletter, learn about the latest
updates about ServiceNow offerings including the most recent releases and links
to relevant details, comments and feedback from the ServiceNow Advisory Board,
as well as best practices in ServiceNow use around the Internet2 Community.
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ServiceNow Updates
Updates from ServiceNow regarding product offerings, including any new release.

ServiceNow platform upgrade will be called Vancouver and is due to
release on 20 September 2023. Be sure to keep an eye out for our
insights into the Vancouver release as we approach the release date
in the second half of 2023.



What’s new in the Utah release

➔ Utah Release Highlights
➔ Fact Sheet
➔ Browse documentation
➔ View launch blog
➔ Read news about ServiceNow
➔ ServiceNow HigherEd Solutions

………………………………..………..

https://docs.servicenow.com/pt-BR/bundle/utah-release-notes/page/release-notes/family-release-notes.html
https://www.servicenow.com/content/dam/servicenow-assets/public/en-us/doc-type/release-docs/release-fact-sheet.pdf
https://docs.servicenow.com/
https://www.servicenow.com/community/product-launch/ct-p/product-launch
https://www.servicenow.com/company/media.html
https://www.servicenow.com/success/value-calculator.html


ServiceNow Stories

ServiceNow announces partnership with FutureSkills Prime – A nasscom
MeitY initiative 

ServiceNow India, the leading digital workflow company, today announced its skills partnership
with FutureSkills Prime – a MeitY nasscom digital skilling initiative – to train 5,000 learners
across India, in new digital skills. The partnership offers clear pathways to build rewarding
careers that are available across ServiceNow’s fast‑growing network and supports RiseUp with
ServiceNow, a global focus to skill one million people by the end of 2024. This initiative furthers
the Government of India’s efforts to develop India as a global talent hub and will launch with two
entry‑level on‑demand ServiceNow courses available to all learners, at no cost. The Welcome to
ServiceNow and ServiceNow Administration Fundamentals includes technical and interpersonal
skills needed to establish a digital career. Read more here.

https://www.servicenow.com/company/media/press-room/genai-lighthouse-customer-program.html


ServiceNow expands generative AI capabilities with case summarization
and text-to-code to drive speed, productivity, and value

ServiceNow (NYSE: NOW), the leading digital workflow company making the world work better
for everyone, today announced expanded generative AI capabilities, case summarization and
text‑to‑code, to drive speed, productivity, and value for customers. Powered by proprietary
ServiceNow large language models (LLMs), both capabilities are purpose‑built for the
ServiceNow platform and are designed to alleviate repetitive work and significantly improve
productivity. ServiceNow also announced today its approach to commercialization with new
premium SKU offerings across IT Service Management (ITSM), Customer Service Management
(CSM), and HR Service Delivery (HRSD), which will be available this September with the Now
Platform Vancouver release. Read more here

https://www.servicenow.com/company/media/press-room/genai-text-to-code-case-summarization.html


ServiceNow, NVIDIA, and Accenture team to accelerate generative AI
adoption for enterprises

Expanding on the strategic partnerships among ServiceNow, NVIDIA and Accenture, AI
Lighthouse will assist pioneering customers across industries in the design, development, and
implementation of new generative AI use cases. AI Lighthouse unites the ServiceNow
enterprise automation platform and engine, NVIDIA AI supercomputing and software, and
Accenture AI transformation services. The comprehensive offering will let customers collaborate
as design partners in architecting custom generative AI large language models (LLMs) and
applications to advance their businesses. Read more here.

https://www.servicenow.com/company/media/press-room/genai-lighthouse-customer-program.html


KPMG and ServiceNow announce expanded commitment to reimagine
finance, supply chain, and procurement operations

KPMG and ServiceNow (NYSE: NOW), today announced an expanded commitment to
reimagine finance, supply chain, and procurement operations. The expanded partnership is part
of a decade‑long relationship that spans IT, HR, risk, cybersecurity, and environmental, social
and governance (ESG), includes investment from both organizations to create new offerings
that bring together AI, low‑code capabilities, and deep industry knowledge and expertise.The
joint effort combines the breadth of experience and market‑leading industry insights of KPMG
professionals with ServiceNow’s recently announced AI‑powered Finance and Supply Chain
Workflows that complements customers' existing procurement and supply chain systems,
streamlines processes, and improves the employee experience while helping reduce costs and
increasing efficiency. Learn more here.

https://www.servicenow.com/company/media/press-room/kpmg-finance-supply-chain-workflows.html


ServiceNow Advisory Board Updates

Upcoming Meeting: October 2nd, 2023

The next ServiceNow Advisory Board Meeting will be
held on October 2nd, 2023.

The upcoming meeting agenda will be finalized two
weeks prior. Please email mbuss@internet2.edu if
you have any topics you would like to be covered.
The agendas for all ServiceNow Advisory Board
meetings can be found here.

……………………………………………………………
Meeting Recap

Thank you to all of those who participated in this month’s meeting - your valuable
feedback and discussion is what allows our community to continually evolve and

improve. Should you have any questions or want further information around the work
being done by the NET+ ServiceNow Advisory Board, please don’t hesitate to visit us at
https://spaces.at.internet2.edu/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=166660230 or contact

us at netplus@internet2.edu and we will be happy to respond.

……………………………………………………………

NET+ ServiceNow - HELPFUL LINKS

➔ NET+ ServiceNow Program Main Page
➔ NET+ ServiceNow Advisory Board Meeting Agendas
➔ SAFE Campus Promotion

https://spaces.at.internet2.edu/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=178162201
https://spaces.at.internet2.edu/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=166660230
https://spaces.at.internet2.edu/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=168690952
https://spaces.at.internet2.edu/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=250253259
https://spaces.at.internet2.edu/display/NPC/SAFE+CAMPUS+Promotion


Around the Community
Commentary from I2 ServiceNow users: advice, best practices, feedback.

SNow Higher Education Group - Mailing List
This mailing list is for ServiceNow customers or potential customers who are members of higher
education institutions. There are many collaborative resources available for ServiceNow
customers, for ITIL/ITSM, and for higher education, but none specifically in the space that
crosses all three. In that context Karen Van Dusen (Carnegie Mellon University) and Hillary
Rosenfeld (Boston University) maintain this list for anyone who is a ServiceNow customer and in
higher education. Topics typically range from ServiceNow implementation and adoption
strategies in higher ed to networking planning for events like ServiceNow's Knowledge
conferences.

To participate visit (no vendors please): groups.google.com/group/snow-higher-ed

The most recent topics of discussion on this mailing list were:

➔ Anyone using Service Graph connector with JAMF Pro

➔ We Need Your Help

➔ Slack integration

➔ Registry of University Web Sites

➔ Help ensure ServiceNow is meeting your ServiceNow Accessibility needs

http://groups.google.com/group/snow-higher-ed


Higher Education Collaborative Resources for ITSM (IT Service
Management)

itSMF is a not for profit international organization focused on IT Service Management. The Higher
Education Community of Interest Group is devoted to discussion, development, and adoption of IT
Service Management principles in support of institutions of higher education.

● itSMF USA - Higher Education Community of Interest (CoI)

○ LinkedIN Group -> itSMF USA - Higher Ed CoI
○ www.itsmfusa.org -> Community -> Community of Interest Groups
○ http://www.itsmfusa.org/?commofinterest
○ Sign Up at higheredsig@itsmfusa.org

EDUCAUSE is an international organization focused on IT within higher education. Within the
organization, there is a constituent group for members interested in IT Service Management:

● EDUCAUSE ITSM CG (Constituent Group)

○ www.educause.edu/discuss -- Search "ITSM" -- click "[ITSM]"
○ http://sites.google.com/a/educause.edu/educause-wiki-site/itsm

The most recent topics of discussion on this mailing list were:

➔ Poke the bear - Logging inquires

➔ Setting SLA Metric Thresholds

➔ Where do you store/publish your services

➔ ITSM Presentation to Non-IT Service Depts

➔ MiamiOH Metrics Journey webinar re-scheduled for 14 September at 3pm ET

Specific Collaborative Resources @ ServiceNow
These are resources presented and run by ServiceNow on and for the community.

➔ Higher Education Community Group on the ServiceNow community site
➔ ServiceNow Higher Ed Special Interest Group : LinkedIn

https://www.linkedin.com/groups/1848031/
http://www.itsmfusa.org/
http://www.itsmfusa.org/?commofinterest
http://www.educause.edu/discuss
http://sites.google.com/a/educause.edu/educause-wiki-site/itsm
https://community.servicenow.com/community?id=community_forum&sys_id=12295a2ddbd897c068c1fb651f9619a8
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/12253437/

